Anatomic variations in sensory innervation of the hand and digits.
Anatomic dissections under microscopic magnification were performed on 30 fresh cadaveric hands to depict the course and interconnections of the sensory nerves to the digits. The dissections included the median nerve, the ulnar nerve, the superficial branch of the radial nerve, the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve, and the dorsal branch of the proper digital nerve. The communicating branches between the median and ulnar nerves in the palm were found in 20 of the 30 (67%) specimens. The dorsal branch of the proper digital nerve was found to arise at or proximal to the A1 pulley zone in 62% of the long digits, more proximally than previously reported. The dorsal sensory nerves (the terminal branch of radial or ulnar sensory nerves) extending to the nail bed area were found in 46% of the digits, thus confirming that sensory supply to the dorsum of the distal phalanx and nail bed also arises from the dorsal sensory nerves. Four types of palmar-dorsal interconnections, located in the middle of the proximal phalanx, were found in the digits but not in the thumb. The presence of these branches indicates dual innervation of the dorsal and palmar side of the distal areas of the digits. These anatomic findings may help hand surgeons interpret discrepancies in sensory loss after either dorsal or palmar injuries.